Welcome to Shocker Nation!

8:30  **Check-in, RSC 1st floor**

8:30  **Student Services & Involvement Fair**
Student Involvement and Student Services Fair, RSC 1st floor beginning at 8:30am
Twitter trivia contest @newshocks/ #shockernation17
Visit the Bookstore

9:00  **Financial Aid (Optional), RSC 233 Santa Fe Trail Room**

9:30  **Welcome, RSC Beggs ballroom (please sit with your academic college)**

9:50  **WSU Cares, RSC Beggs ballroom**

10:00  **Disability Services, RSC Beggs ballroom**

10:10  **Social & Community Wellbeing, RSC Beggs ballroom**

10:50  **Healthy Shockers, RSC Beggs ballroom**

11:05  **All About You in WU**  **11:05-11:35 Shocker Success**
Career Development, RSC Smokey Hills 258
Involvement in WU! RSC Lucas Room 265
Military and Veterans Student Center, RSC Herrman Room 262
Shocker Technology/Blackboard, RSC Pike Room 266
Your College Money Plan, Santa Fe Trail 233
Diversity in WU!, Edmiston Room 256
Adult Learning!, RSC Olive Room 261

11:20  **All About You in WU**
Career Development, RSC Smokey Hills 258
Involvement in WU! RSC Lucas Room 265
Military and Veterans Student Center, RSC Herrman Room 262
Shocker Technology/Blackboard, RSC Pike Room 266
Your College Money Plan, Santa Fe Trail 233
Diversity in WU!, Edmiston Room 256
Adult Learning!, RSC Olive Room 261

11:45  **Academics at WSU, Follow your Transition Mentor**

12:30  **College Receptions**

1:15  **Check-Out Begins, RSC 1st floor**

1:30  **Optional Campus Tours, departs from RSC 1st floor**
Walking tours of campus
Residence Hall Tours

*If you have campus business to conduct our student service offices (financial aid, student health, advising etc.) are open until at least 5pm (for weekday programs only), please see staff if you need directions.*